Segmental aganglionosis (zonal aganglionosis or "skip" lesions) in Hirschsprungs disease: a report of 2 unusual cases.
There is accumulating evidence that "skip" lesions or zonal aganglionosis do occur in HSCR disease, albeit rarely. They are of interest because it may cause confusion in interpreting surgical margins as well as understanding the pathophysiology of HSCR disease. Normally described as "a skip area" of normally ganglionated bowel, surrounded proximally and distally by aganglionosis with variations may occur. We report two cases of infants with unusual types of "skip lesions", identified within the last 5 years. One patient had an area of zonal aganglionosis in the transverse colon and recto-sigmoid, bordered by areas of normally enervated bowel in the right and descending colon. In the second patient, the terminal ileum, transverse, descending and sigmoid colons and rectum were histologically aganglionic, but focal patches of ganglion cells were identified in 21 cm of the right ascending colon and the appendix, suggesting some ENS plasticity and possible incomplete apoptosis. These cases illustrate the point that the presence of ganglion cells at the resection line is not sufficient to guarantee postoperative function and "skip" lesions may uncommonly confuse the picture. In addition, they raise questions as to its pathophysiology and favor an alternate hypothesis of local changes promoting neuroblast apoptosis as the possible cause.